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HABJO. MINCO* HOTULKE EMARTHLA. ' 7 9 3 9 .

Gerl R. Sherwood,
Investigator,
October 26, 1

Interview With Mlnoo Harjo
Crocansll, Oklahoma,

Ify great-grandfather on my father* a si do was named

Hotulke Saarfchla* the utscord Chief of the Creel: Nation,

born t*& years after the Bed Stick War* % father vas

General Bullett in the aboriginal Xangu&ge "Theĉ am liar jo"

of the Okahtye Tovn. % mother was S<jnarharko.

Es^ulke EoarthJbB and his people belonged to the

antl-Uelntosh party, remaining in Alabama from 1825 to

1836# He entered into' public l i f e five years after coming

to the Indian Territory in 1841, and vrae from then on a
and

lawmaker during the old Constitution/after the establish-

atent of the present Constitution* From 1867 to 1867 he

wa» a aanber of the house of Kings and later was second

Chief*

During the Civil War Hotul&e Em&rthla served as a

lieutenant in the Confederate Army under General Cooper*

General Cooper's Confederate Indians were ordered to be at
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fttaymm* and prepare to mato a raid in Southern

&tnsa«« la compliance nith M* instructions the

Geaeral Marched from Elk Born to Bantonville and halted

tour or fire hours for his troops and trains to close

up and tbtix oad« a nigjit march and etruck the Union

forcto the next morning at daylight at old Fort Wayne,

about throe miles southwest of May art l ie and, after a

battle of half an hour, routed them, capturing al l their

artillery, four gLias end scst of the camp with e great

federal lost*

After the War he devoted his attention to faralng

and rtock raiting in the Deep Fork District. He oelonged

to the Bear Clan and was not & mesber of a f church or

flecret society; he had a family of three c hi Mr en, Vfiley

Bocknor, Uarcia and Ida*

Hotulke Emsrtblfi ««xfi a kind, good man and beloved

by his


